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As 2020 washes away, it’s incredible to reflect on the ups and downs of the past 
12 months. The way the world works, shops, socializes and interacts, changed 
almost overnight. In this issue, we revisit our week at the Singapore Fintech 
Festival which reminded us all of how we, as a payments community, accelerated 
innovation and digital payments on an inconceivable scale and how the payments 
industry will continue to play a critical role in the global recovery from COVID-19, 
and keep commerce flowing.

Looking ahead, we’re celebrating the green shoots of recovery that give us  
great cause for optimism as we head into 2021. We look forward to reconnecting 
with you in the new year to continue our journey to create a more inclusive, 
connected, sustainable and decent future for everyone. Until then, we wish  
you and your families good health, a restful and peaceful holiday season ahead, 
and a joyous new year!
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SFF: It’s a Wrap!
During an action-packed five days 
at the Singapore Fintech Festival, 
we connected with partners and 
innovators around the world on 
areas that unify us and demand 
our attention – small businesses, 
cybersecurity, smart cities, financial 
inclusion and more. The spirit of 
collaboration, resilience and innovation 
left us certain that our global 
community will emerge stronger  
on the other side. Check out  
the highlights reel.

Watch MastercardxSFF  
replays on demand →

SFF SHOWCASE

https://vimeo.com/492337271?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
https://vimeo.com/492337271?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
https://vimeo.com/showcase/7895290?et_cid=114205&et_subid=18629329&et_mid=6344858&et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858


The Pandemic and Digital Lifestyles

Unlocking Pent-Up Demand in 2021

Asia Pacific Co-President Ling Hai describes how COVID-19 has 
reshaped the business landscape, exacerbated economic inequalities, 
and what Mastercard is doing to drive greater financial inclusion.

Asia Pacific Co-President Ari Sarker discusses the outlook for the global 
economy, consumption trends we’re seeing in the Asia Pacific region and 
how we’re bringing small businesses into the digital economy.

Watch now on BBC →

Watch now on Bloomberg →

SFF SHOWCASE

https://vimeo.com/491985109?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.bloomberg.com_news_videos_2020-2D12-2D08_mastercard-2Dmore-2Dconsumers-2Dfavoring-2Dcontactless-2Dpayments-2Dvideo&d=DwMDaQ&c=uc5ZRXl8dGLM1RMQwf7xTCjRqXF0jmCF6SP0bDlmMmY&r=bMEX3ItqTnDqAzuYWvKcc8m77Tn9W_RhZfklzPEOygw&m=9kZwkEPf8-LLqJnW6cvrvev80beNLJOo4brjlcrSpIM&s=ZbEhaL21F0_MOcLctwpAvBoPnvUE85JXBFTXQ-N0jag&e=
https://vimeo.com/491985109?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
http://click.mastercard-email.com/?qs=49a8f5e665da821dadebcbd15fa89a843a4bb5a0fb5dae1d2ee45fa8370f80f96d439c45604f63e75692904724a50ddb52137b998fa1e3de


Mastercard Economics Institute: 2021 Outlook

Asia Pacific Consumer Retail Barometer

APAC & MEA Chief Economist shares our “Economy 2021” report, trends 
that will outlast the pandemic, and expectations of pent-up demand in 
travel and hospitality.

Consumer retail trends and sentiment across the Asia Pacific region 
largely held steady in October, with only a very slight uptick seen versus the 
previous month.

Watch now on CNBC →

Download the report →
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https://www.cnbc.com/video/2020/12/07/good-grounds-for-optimism-on-2021-demand-recovery-from-covid.html?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
https://newsroom.mastercard.com/asia-pacific/files/2020/12/Mastercard-AP-Consumer-Retail-Barometer_Dec-2020.pdf?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
https://www.mastercardservices.com/en/economics-institute/global-outlook-2021-report?source=external&cmp=global.en-us.global.b2b.mastercard.ext.ext.report..gen.economic-institute-global-outlook..ap-fintech..&et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
https://www.cnbc.com/video/2020/12/07/good-grounds-for-optimism-on-2021-demand-recovery-from-covid.html?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
https://newsroom.mastercard.com/asia-pacific/files/2020/12/Mastercard-AP-Consumer-Retail-Barometer_Dec-2020.pdf?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858


SEASON’S GREETINGS

https://vimeo.com/492337271?et_cid=114598&et_subid=20401170&et_mid=6344858
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